Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows:

PART CC

Sec. CC-1. Legislature; lapsed balances; fiscal year 2009-10.
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, $1,096,299 of unencumbered balance forward from the various program accounts and line categories in the legislative accounts, as specified by the Executive Director of the Legislative Council, lapses to the General Fund in fiscal year 2009-10. The executive director shall review the legislative accounts and identify to the State Controller and State Budget Officer by May 15, 2010 the unencumbered balance forward amounts by account and line category totaling $1,096,299 that will lapse to the General Fund to achieve targeted savings for fiscal year 2009-10.

Sec. CC-2. Legislature; lapsed balances; fiscal year 2010-11.
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, $1,198,166 of unencumbered balance forward from the various program accounts and line categories in the legislative accounts, as specified by the Executive Director of the Legislative Council, lapses to the General Fund in fiscal year 2010-11. The executive director shall review the legislative accounts and identify to the State Controller and State Budget Officer by May 15, 2011 the unencumbered balance forward amounts by account and line category totaling $1,198,166 that will lapse to the General Fund to achieve targeted savings for fiscal year 2010-11.

Fiscal Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfers</th>
<th>FY 2009-10</th>
<th>FY 2010-11</th>
<th>FY 2011-12</th>
<th>FY 2012-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$1,096,299</td>
<td>$1,198,166</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMARY

PART CC

This Part provides that a total of $1,096,299 from legislative accounts within the Legislature lapses to the General Fund in fiscal year 2009-10 and a total of $1,198,166 from legislative accounts within the Legislature lapses to the General Fund in fiscal year 2010-11. As a result of the downward adjustments to General Fund revenue for the current fiscal year, these adjustments will achieve savings of $1,096,299 in fiscal year 2009-10 and $1,198,166 in fiscal year 2010-11 for the legislative branch.